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The peroxide calorimeter, as originally conceived by
Prof. S. W. Parr^^ owes its usefulness to the fact that sodium
peroxide is able to liberate the oxygen necessary for the combus-
tion and at the same time can utilize its absorptive powers for
both carbon dioxide and water, the products of combustion of all
coals and other organic compounds. At first it was thought that
sodium peroxide alone was able to support a complete combustion.
This, however, was found to be true only where soft bituminous
coals, capable of ignition at low temperatures were used. Two de-
vices were suggested by which the more difficulty combustible
fuels might be aided in their combustion, namely: fine pulveriza-
tion of the fuel and the addition of an accelerator in the form
of a definite amount of a soft coal whose combustion factor was
accurately known. Neither device proved entirely satisfactory and
it was, therefore, necessary to increase by some other means the
Oxidizing power of the peroxide.
A series of experiments carried on by Prof. S. W» Parr(2)
in the Zurich laboratory on European coals brought out the fact
that a very intense oxidation was secured by the use of a mixture
of 1.0 gram of potassium persulphate (KS04 ) and 0.5 gram of tar-
taric acid (~HV"4H4°u )• This mixture with 10 to 12 grams of sodium
peroxide (NagOg) and 0.5 grams of tie coal gave a very complete
combustion. This mixture, on standing a little while, deteriorated,
however, and co^ld be used with safety only when freshly made. Mr.
R. N. Kofoid^ further investigated this mixture on different
grades of coal and also on naphthalene, starch, benzoic acid, cane
sugar and sugar carbon, and found that very satisfactory results
co^d be obtained and that the mixture was pretty constant in its
action as an accelerator.
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Later a mixture having as its constituents, potassium
chlorate and potassium nitrate was used. The best results were ob-
tained with a mixture containing 1 part of the former to 4 parts
of the latter. Still this chlorate mixture did not give the desired
results especially for the more difficulty ignited anthracites, oils
cokes, °tc. although rery satisfactory f<ir bituminous coals.
Continuing this wofltg Mr« C. H . McClure made an exhaustive
study of the persulphates and t be far suitabili+y as constituents of
an accelerator. More especially did he study the effect of ammonium
persulphate and its action in combination with the potassium salt.
The most satisfactory results we^e obtained with a mixture composed
of 1 part IHI4SO4 and 2 parts KSO4. This accelerator gave very fair
results with the hard types of coal and was fairly constant in its
action. Still this persulphate mixture had its objectionable fea-
tures. Some of them were:- the difficulty of powdering, especially
the ammonium salt fine enough; the tendency of TCH4SO4 to absorb
water and thus introduce a considerable error in calculation; the
mixture on standing inevitably caked always necessitating some
effort in bringing it again to the proper degree of fineness; the
presence of sulphur in the mixture made impossible a subsequent
determination for the sulphur content of the fuel; the cost of
importation made the obemical too expensive.
Because of so many vital objections to theper sulphate
mixture, it was thought advisable t v at atborough investigation be
undertaken to ascertain t" e most suitable accelerator 0^ acceler-
ators fo^ fulfilling all the requirements of a complete calorimetric
mixture. 7/ith this end in view has the writer devoted considerable
t ime
.
In all lines of work there are ideals which should be
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striven for. Throughout this investigation several ideal properties
have been kept in mind which, in the estimation of the -writer, are
quite essential to a perfect accelerator. The ideal accelerator would
be one having fulfilled the following requirements:
T
«- •
If possible, the accelerator sho ;^.d be a compound or
mixture containing neither carbon nor sulphur. This would eliminate
all organic compounds, carbonates, sulphates, etc, Tt might become
advantageous after effecting a combustion to use the calorimeter
residue for estimating the carbon and sulphur content of the fuel.
In this case it could be very readily done, whereas the presence of
carbon or sulphur in the accelerator would make such a determina-
tion very difficult
II.
The accelerator that is the most suitable is the one that
gives the most complete combustion of the fuel and at the same time
has the lowest heat value. The greater heat value requires a larger
correction and increases the possibility of error in the calcula-
tion of the calorific val^e of the fuel and where the heat value
is too high, the usual six degree Beckmann thermometer cannot be
used.
III.
It would be very desirable that a single accelerator be
found that could be used for all fuels whatsoever. So far it has
been necessary to use two mixtures: the chlorate mixture for bitum-
inous coals, and the persulphate mixture for anthracites, cokes,
etc. A distinct gain would be realized in case a single accelerator
could be used for all grades.
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The ideal accelerator would be the one with the simplest
composition, ^he^e mixtures are used, the**e a^e always chances for
error because of the difficulty in thoroughly incorporating the
constituents so as to givea mixture of uniform composition. Therefore
the most desirable accelerator would consist of a single chemical
compound,
V.
The suitability of an accelerator depends to some extent
upon whether or not it will absorb moisture. As water produces
considerable heat, any moisture taken up by the substance would in-
fluence the heat value of the combustion to an appreciable extent,
ani would necessitate a correction. Because of this, the accelerator
should be one not susceptible to the absorbtion of moisture.
By taking the foregoing desirable features into account
and working toward the consummation of a perfect chemical, it was
i
found that only a comparatively few compounds could be considered in
order to meet the above requirements.
From all investigations with combustible material it seems
evident that two factors may enter into the combustion to aid in
making it more complete, namely, heat and oxygen. From numerous
experiments on hard coals it has been found that a small amount of
a soft coal aids very materially in effectinga more complete com-
bustion of the hard variety. This, no doubt, is due to the heat
generated by the soft coal in burning, and a conclusion may be
deduced to the effect that the greater the heat produced, the more
complete the combustion. It is evident, therefore, that certain
heat producing chemicals may be of use as accelerators. The other
factor, oxygen, is also very necessary for good combustions. It

would seem that sodium peroxide may not part with its oxygen readily
or that oxygen in the nascent state is necessary to support a com-
bustion, in -/hich case a readily oxidizing chemical is necessary as
an aid. With these two factors in mind, the chemicals used in this
investigation have been classified under the following heads:
I. Chemicals that are essentially heat producers.
(A) Metals - Kg. Al. Zn,
(B) Salts - NH4C1, (HH4 )2 HPQ4
(C) Acids - B(OH)3l Si0 2
IT. Chemicals that are essentially oxygen producers.
KN03 , KCIO3, TCrI4N03 , KC10 4 .
The investigation of these compounds was not taken up in
the order as given above, nor were any of the compounds used singly
as accelerators until near t'ie close of t ie work. It was the thought
of the writer that the best accelerator would be a mixture of two
or more compounds, perhaps owing to the fact that all previous as-
celeratoro had been mixtures. Accordingly a research was begun on
certain combinations of the above chemicals without a preliminary
investigation on the value of each single chemical as an accelerator.
The results are submitted as follows:
F^r the most part the experiments were carried on in a
room expecially adapted for calorimetric work. The temperature of
this room could be easily regulated and kept at a fairly constant
temperature for any desired length of time. The electric type of
calorimeter was used in all cases and is fully described by Prof.
S. 77. Parr
(4)
and R. N. Kofoid (3) .
In all the following determinations, 10 grams of VogQg
were used with each charge unless otherwise specified. The HftgOg

6was of the best quality "being carbonate free. The naphthalene
(C l0H8 ) used was recrystall
ized twice fro* alcohol and dried
thoroughly. All the chemicals used as well as the samples of coal
and coke were passed through a hundredAsie ve , and all mixtures
wer« thoroughly sifted and mixed to insure a uniform composition.
All weighing was done on scales that were sensitive to tenths of a
milligram and after the material was weighed it was well mixed and
at last shakes well in the bomb so as to insure a ready ignition.
The residue from a combustion was thoroughly washed from
the bomb into a porcelain dish with about 100 c.c. water. Then
enough commercial hydrochloric acid was added to dissolve all soluble
material. The insoluble material left was composed for the most part
of unburned carbon. In this way the completeness of the combustion
was determined.
The first compound examined was amonium chloride (NH4CI).
This was added in certain proportions to KCIO3 and KWO3
,
vhose
values already were known, andits usefulness determined. The follow-
ing mixtures were examined.12 3
(1 pt NH.C1) (2 pt NH,C1) (1 pt NH4 C1)
(1 pt KC103 ) (1 pt (1 pt )
4 5
(2 pt NH4CI) (1 pt NH4 C1)
{1 pt KNO3 ) (2 pt KN03 )
1.0 gram of mixture No. 1 with 15 drops of crude peroleum
gave a very poor combustion. The reaction took place very slowly
and there was some pressure flth odors of ammonia. Where 1.0 gram
and 1.5 gram of tv e mixture were used with 0.5 gran Pennsylvania
gas coal, the combustion was also very poor with considerable pres-
sure;

1.0 gram of mixture No. 2 with 15 drops of petroleum gave
even a ooorer combustion t&an did the mixture No. 1. No results were
obtained when 1.5 grams of the mixture were used.
1.0 gram of mixture No. 3 with 15 drops of petroleum gave
a combustion very similiar to mixture No. 1 and was no more advanta-
geous.
A charge made of 1.0 gram of mixture No. 4 and 15 drops of
petroleum produced no combustion and when coal was used in place of
petroleum, the ignition was quite slow and the combustion very in-
complete. Some pressure was manifested.
1.0 gram of mixture No. 5 and 25 drops of gasoline caused
an imperfect combustion with Rome pressure andodor of ammonia and
when 1.5 grams of the mixture wera used, no better results we^e
obtained.
irom the foregoing trials, it was evident that NH4CI did
not aid in tba combustions but rather retarded them and so it was
discarded except in a few instances where too active an agent needed
something to quiet it a little and reduce its activity. It was found
that ammonia salts were apt to vary and considerable pressure be
formed due to the free nitrogen liberated which was not absorbed by
the NapOo.
The next compound investigated was ammonium orthophosphate
(NH^)2 HP04 , and the following mixtures were examined.
6 7 8
(1 pt (NH4 )-> HPO4) (2 pt (NH4 ) HP04 ) (3 pt (NH4 ) 2 HP04 )
(1 pt KNO3 * *) U pt KNOj ) (1 pt KCIO3 )
9 10
(2 pt (NH4 ) 2 HPO4) (1 pt (NH-)p HPO.)
(1 pt KCIO3 ) (1 P t KCl3 3 )
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1.0 grain of mixture No. 6 with 15 drops petroleum gave a
poor combustion that ignited rathor slowly, while 1.5 grams of the
mixture gave no combustion whatever with same amount of petroleum.
Wo combustion was effected when 1.0 gram of mixture No. 7
was mixed with 15 drops of petroleum, and the same was tnue when
1.5 grams of the mixture we^e used.
1.0 gram of mixture No. 8 with 15 drops of petroleum pro-
duced a combustion very slowly and considerable carbon remained un-
burned. Some pressure was noticeable.
1.0 ^rarn of mixture No. 9 gave a very good combustion
with 15 drops of .petroleum. When 20 drops was used with the same
amount of mixture a fine combustion resulted, very little carbon
•remaining unhurried in the bomb, but when 25 drops of petroleum were
used only a fair combustion was the result with some pressure. In
this case 20 drops of petroleum seemed to be the largest amount that
could be used to insure a good combustion. This mixture appeared to
be a good one and so an attempt was made to ascertain its heat value
and constancy. Naphthalene (5 ) -as used as the standard and several
trials were made with charges of 1.0 gram of the mixture and 0.2
gra* CjqH-. All of the combustions revealed some unburn ed carbon
and rather a wide variation in results as to the heat value of the
accelerator. There was also considerable pressure exhibited, and as
this was due to the (NH4 )2 HPO4 giving up its free nitrdgen, mix-
ture No. 10 was made having less (NH4 )2 HP04and more KCIO3
.
1.0 gram of mixture No. ±0 with 15 drops of petroleum gave
a very fine combustion. Combustions resulting from 20 and 25 drops
of petroleum with 1.0 gram of the mixture were also very complete.
1.0 gram of the accelerator with 0.2 gram Ciqh3 produced an excel-

lent combustion with very little pressure. Having found a mixture
which co^.id he used with C^o^a » tests wsre made as to its heat value.
Very concordant results we*-e obtained in all instances shoeing that
the phosphate mixture was fairly constant in its action as an accel-
erator. It had a much higher heat value than did the chlorate mix-
ture, due, of course, to the (^4)2 HP04 whichis vary active and
generates considerable heat by reason of the combustion of hydrogen
and its union with oxygen to form water.
The reactions of (NK4 )o HP0 4 and KC103 with NaoOo are
presumably as follows:
2 (H4)2 HP04and & la$&Z=X*4?2®7 P 1us S^agO plus 4 ft plus
9^20 plus 0.
KC103plus 5Nao02 plus 4C=KC1 plus 4Na2 C03 plus : Na2
The tabulated data given shows the results of a number
of tests by which the heat value of the accelerator was determined*
Phosphate Mixture
..5KC103
HP0 4 *
i n gr ams
jr - ir —
in^g^ams
1
Rise in temp. oc.
2 3 4 5 6
Ave
:Mix -i
;ture
:Con-
1 9 b mil \J
1.0 0.200 1.740 1.756 1.760: 1.770 1/772 1.772 11,772 .529
1.772 1.773 1.774 1.777 1.787 1,808 1
1.5 0.200 2.019 2.020 2.021 2.023 2.025 2.027 2.02«: \ .785
2.029 2.029 2.030 2.031 2.033 2.040
2.0 0.2 2.239 12.24X 2.243 2.252 2.259 2.247 1.004
The next substance tried for use as an accelerator was
powdered magnesium. It was readily seen that magnesium by itself
was too active for use in the bomb. Something must be used as a
filler or retarder so that only a small amount of magnesium might
be used. Two substances, SiOo and B(0H) 3 were tried and the follow*
ing mixt^^es made up!
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11 12 13
(1 pt Mg ) (1 pt Mg ) (1 pt Mg )
(4 pt Si02 ) (2 pt Si02 ) (1 pt B(0H)3 )
1.0 gram of mixture No. 11 with 0.2 gram C-^qHq failed to
give a combustion as did 1.5 grams with the same amount of C^oHq.
1.0 gram of mixture No. 12 gave with 0.2 gram CioHs a
fairly good combustion with no pressure but with considerable heat.
Combustions could only be obtained about half the time andwhen obtai
ed the heat values varied c ons id erably, which values were too high
to measure safely with the Beckmann thermometer.
A good ignition resulted with a charge of 0.5 gram of
mixture No. 13 and 0.5 gram of C & U Coal but when applied to 0.2
gram C^o^a "the combustion was very poor. 1.0 gram of the mixture
gave fine results with 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4 grams of C^qH^ as regards
completeness of combustion but the heat envolved was rather high.
Good results covld be obtained with 0.3 gram of crude petroleum
also. This mixture, however, seemed to attack the bomb very appre-
ciably and to burn out the rubber gaskets easily owing to the high
heat value. Because of these difficulties magnesium did not give much
promise as a satisfactory constituent of an accelerator.
Attention was then turned to bor-ic acid which seemed to
possess desirable qualities when used with magnesium. Mixtures with
the following composition were tested:
14 15 16
(2 pt B(OHL) (l p t B(OHK) (2 pt B(OH), )
(1 pt KC10
3 ) (1 pt KCI&3 ) U pt (NH4 )g iK> 4 )
17 18
(1 pt JB(OH),) (2 pt B(0K),)
(1 pt KN03 °) (1 pt KN0 3 *)
9 w
1.5 gram of mixture No. 14 with 0.5 gram C lQH p gave a very
fair combustion while with 0.4 gram O^qHq the combustion was very
complete with a quiet fusion, no boiling and very little pressure.
With 0.4 gram coke, 2.0 grams of mixture No. 15 produced
a very poor combustion, the ignition taking place slowly.
1.0 gram of mixture No. 16 with 0.5 gram Ci0H caused only
a fair combustion with some pressure, but when 1.5 gram* of the mix-
ture were used, while the combustion was fine, the action was too
violent and considerable pressure was formed owing to the presence
of (NH 4 ) p HP0 4 . Some ammonia cdrs were noticeab le.
A good combustion resulted when a charge of 1.0 gram of
mixture No. 17 and 0.2 gram of C^q^3 was ignited. Then fusion took
place rather slowly. Whe n 0.4 gram QiqKq was ignited with same amount
of mixture*, the fusion was very acceptable. 1.5 gram of the accelera-
tor gave almost a complete combustion with 0.4 gram of which
seemed to be the limit for naphthalene.
Then 1.5 gram of mixture No. 18 "ras tried with 0.5 gram
CiqHq. The combustion was fine with a very quiet fusion and no pres-
sure. With 0.5 gram of coke, 1.5 to 2.0 grams of the accelerator wer?
used and fine results were obtained. The mixture proved to be much
better than the other boric acid mixtures and so a large number of
tests were made with it to ascertain its heat value and constancy.
Its Heat value proved to be much lower than that of any other accel-
erator before it and a very quiet fusion was obtained with absolutely
no pressure. The fusion was easily ejected from the bomb and dis-
solved readily in hot water. With bituminous doals,1.0 gram was suf-
ficient for good results and for cokes, anthracites, oils etc., 1.5
to 2.0 grams were needed.
Boric acid gives the following reaction with Na202
:
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4B(0K) 3 plus 7Na2 2= 12NaOH plus Na2340^plus 70
A number of trials with boro-nitrate and naphthalene as to
the heat value of the accelerator gave very concordant results, and
showed it to be very constant. The following data shows the effect
of the boro-nitrate on naphthalene.
Boro-nitrate.
1.0 B(OH)-
"0.5 KTJ0 3
in g>-ams
C 10H8m grai
"THse""
?s
1
in temperature oC
2 3 4
Ave.
Mixture for
1.5 gram Con-
stant.
1.5 0.2 1.628 1.643 ,1.645 1.668 ;1.646 .403
1.5 0.4 ' 2.957; 2.965 ;2.968; 2.969 2.970 ; .484
2.971; 2.975 2.975 2.98"
1.5 0.5 1 3.562; 3.579 3.595 3.608 3.597 .487
3.615 3.623
The one chief difficulty in using this accelerator was the
fact that very often a combustion was not obtained although the same
charge was used on other occasions obtaining a very good one. On
looking for a cause for such action, it was discovered that when
the ignition wire became hot, a thin film of borax glass often form-
ed around the wire and thus insulated it preventing the remainder of
the charge from being ignited. It was thought" that this difficulty
could be over come by the use of a small amount of magnesium which
would give a more rapid ignition and so prevent any film being form-
ed about the wire. Accordingly four mixtures we>-e tried having the
following composition.
19 20 21 22
(3 pt B(0H) ) (3 pt B(0H),) ( 10 pt B(OH),,) (4 pt B(OHk)
(1 pt KNQ, °) (5 pt KC10,°) ( 4 pt KC10,°) (5 pt K610-* )
(1 pt Mg J ) ( 2 pt Mg ° ) ( 1 pt Mg * ) (1 pt Kg )
1.0 gram of mixture No. 19 with 0.4 and 0.5 grams CiqKq
gave very rapid ignitions but the combustions were not complete.
There was considerable pressure and also much boiling of the contents
( (
When 1.0 gr-ara of mixture ^To. 20 was used with 0.5 gram
CiOT^f3 i the ignition was instantaneous but the combustion was not
good. While no pressure was exhibited, there was considerable boil-
ing.
1.0 gran of mixture : *To. 21 with 0.4 gram C^qH^
,
ignited
ve^y rapidly with no pressure and very little boiling. Tie combus-
tion was fairly complete. It was seen that this mixture had very
satisfactory qualities for a serviceable accelerator and so a number
of tests were made and its heat values determined. Its results on
C^qHq are given in the following data:
Bor o-mixture
10 ?*(0H), c ioHa Ave. Mix-
4 XC10, Rise in teain. °C
.
ture
1 HQ Co ns-
1 2 3 4 5 t ant
.
0.5 1.515 1.511 1.505 1.502 1.508 .268
1.0 1.758 1. ^74 1.758 1.^51 1 .752 1.759 .519
1.0 0.3 2.360 2.357 2.365 2.385 2.392 2. 372 .512
1.0 0.4 3.035 3.047 3.026 3.015 3.023 3.031 .551
1.3 0.2 1.943 1.947: 1.941 1.939 1.943 .703
The above data was due to the efforts of ?!r. "Perr-y Barker,
This accelerator, when finely powdered magnesium was used, was of a
very dark grey color and was a perfectly safe mixture to handle in
regard to tendency toward explosion. Where' bituminous coals were
employed. 0.5 gram of boro-mixtu^e was sufficient for a complete
combustion. In case sugar carbon, petroleum, coke, oil, etc. were
used, 1.5 gram of the mixture gave the best results.
Then 1.0 gram of mixture Ho. 22 was tried with 0.5 gram
Carterville coal which resulted in a very fine combustion with no
boiling and very little pressure. Several trials were made on 0.5
grams coke with the same amount of accelerator and the results were
fine. The ignitions were moderately ^apid and the combustions were
rao^e complete than any obtained previously, but very little carbon
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remaining unturned • There was no pressure and but very little boil-
ing. It looked as though a mixture h d been found that would meet
all the requirements pretty well, but on ascertaining its heat value,
the results with naphthalene were not very concordant, there being
considerable variation in them. Before a thorough investigation of
this mixture orouid be undertaken, a discovery, which will be treated
later, was made and the attention of the writer was turned in an-
other direction.
Several mixtures similiar to the above magnesium mixtures
but containing aluminum in place of the magnesium wev-e tried in con-
nection with the foregoing and a comparison made. The accelerators
we>-e constituted as follows:
23 24 25 26
(7 pt B(0K) 3 ) (6 pt B(0H) 3 ) (6 pt B(0H)3 ) (8 pt £(0H) 3 )
(2 pt NH.Cl ) (2 pt KTTO, )
(1 pt Al ) (2 pt Al ° ))
(3 pt KN03 ) (2 pt Al )
(1 pt Al )
27 28 29
(6 pt B(OH) ) (7 pt B(OKU) (4 pt B(OH) )
(2 pt KC10,*5 ) (2 pt KC103 ° ) (5 pt KCIO33 )
(2 pt Al ) (1 pt Al ) (1 pt Al )
0.5 g**am of mixture No. 23 was used with 0.5 gram of Carter
ville coal and a rather poor combust ioj resulted, however, with no
boiling and very little pressure. Where 1.0 gram of mixture was used
with the same amount of coal, a very good combustion was effected,
but the boiling was too great.
•hen 0.5 gram coke was used, poor combustions were always
obtained.
Mixture XTot 24 was not satisfactory as 1.0 gram of it with
0,5 gram coal gave only a fair combustion, and produced considerable
pressure and boiling.
u)- t ) *
1.0 grain of mixture No. 25 gave a fair combustion with 0.5
gram coal but when used on coke and petroleum, no combustion could
be obtained.
Mixture No. 26 when used with soft coals was found to
give good combustions but the presnts^e was high and the boiling
considerable. No combustion was produced with coke and petroleum*
Practically the same may be said of mixture No. 27 as has
already been said of mixture No. 26.
Mixture No. 28 gave a fine combustion when 1.0 gram was
used with 0.5 gram Carterville coal» There was very little pressure
and absolutely no boiling. But when coke was employed, no combustion
could be effected.
0.5 gram of mixture No. 29 with 0.5 gram Carterville coal
gave a perfect combustion with no boiling and very little pressure.
1.0 gram of this accelerator produced an almost complete conbustion
with 0.5 gram coke, there being no boiling and very little pressure.
The ignition, however, took place rather slowly. The result: obtained
by this accelerator was almost identical to t-ose obtained with mix-
ture No. 22, the only difference in the mixtures being the replace-
ment of aluminum by magnesium. In regard to heat value, that of the
aluminum mixture was higher than that of the magnesium mixture and
at the same time was a little more constant. With Q10H3 and sugar
carbon good results were obtain ed.
At this juncture when it seemed that a suitable accelerator
had been found for the mc^-e difficultly combustible fuels, a dis-
covery was made that did away with the idea of depending upon mix-
tires and thus the subject 7/as simplified to a great extent.
Heretofore the writer was of the opiniogi that KCIO3
could not be used in very large quantities as an accelerator owing
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to its great Activity both as an oxidizing agent and as "being of an
explosive nature. On several different occasions, explosions and
destruction of bombs had resulted from certain mixtures and it was
thouglit that the KC10 present was the chief cause for such distnr-
o
bances. Por this reason the KC10 content of all accelerators had
been relatively small. It w&fl found, however, that this idea was
erroneous. On a suggestion of Prof. Parr, a trial charge of 0.5 g^ara
KCIO^ and 0.5 gram Carterville coal was made and the result was a
complete combustion. The fusion was very quiet and no pressure nor
boililig was exhibited. This was a surprising discovery and an inves-
tigation was undertaken and carried to an end.
It was found that as high as 2.0 gram of KC10, could be
us«d on cokes, oils, naphthalene, etc. without the least signs of
violence. 1.5 graa KCIO^ gave almost a comple + e combustion with 0.5
gram of coke. The combustion was more complete than had ever been
obtained by any previous mixture* At the same time the fusion was
quiet and accompanied by no pressure nor boiling. Several trials
with different charges revealed the fact that 1*5 gram KCIO^ gave
the best results with 0.5 gram coke, anthracites, etc. 0.5 gram
KC10 3 proved to be the best amount for 0.5 gram of bituminous coals,
a large amount can sing some boiling, due to the large amount of
volatile combustible material in the coal.
Only one difficulty was found with the XC103 as an accel-
erator. It would not give a satisfactory combustion with qHq , the
standardizing agent. Only incomplete results were obtained where
naphthalene, benzoic acid, anthracene and tartaric acid were used.
Sugar carbon could be employed very satisfactorily. The KC103 oould
be standardized by an indirect method or by some coal whose heat
value was accurately known • The latter method was employed. By run-

_—_——
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ning a great number of determinations witha standard Oarterville
coal #37, it vas found that the heat value for 0.5 gram KCIQ3 was
0.056° Centigrade and 0.112°C. for 1.0 gram of t e chemical. All the
tests upon this accelerator showed that it was very constant and
could "be depended upon not to vary in its effects on different fuels.
Potassium Chlorate is easily obtained in a pure form and its factor
varies very little in the different grades. Its factor for heat
value is also considerably lower than that for any other accelerator
which is an advantage in its favor.
In conclusion, the waiter would say that it is his belief
that in potassium chlorate, an accelerator has been found that is
capable of meeting the wants of an ideal combustion by means of the
peroxide calorimeter. The five qualities of an ideal accelerator, as
outlined at the beginning of this treatise, have, in the estimation
of the writer, been bund in KC10 . These qualities may be stated
o
briefly as follows:
I. Neither carbon nor snlphur is present to hinder a sub-
sequent estimation of these elements.
TI. Practically complete combustions are obtained and at
the same time, a correspondingly small amount of the heat produced
is due to the accelerator.
III. Only the one accelerator is necessary for all grades
of fuels.
IV. It is a simple compound, thus eliminating all errors
duo to methods of mixing.
V, No moisture is absorbed by the accelerator to any ap-
preciable extent.
The only objectionable feature as veil as a peculiarity of

KC103 , as has been stated before, is the fact that it gives question
able results with C,qILj. This objection, however, becomes a small
one, because other substances may be used by which the accelerator
may be standarized satisfactorily,
Tn regard to the mixtures investigated in this work, the
writer believes that several of them can be used as accelerators
very satisfactorily. Good res Its have been obtained with the phos
phate mixture tfo« 10, the "boro-nitrat e" mixture "No. 18, and the
"boro -mixture" ^o. 21. Any of these can be used fairly well with the
more difficulty combustible fuels, andin fact are improvements in
many ways over the persulphate mixture. Two other mixtures, in the
writer's estimation, can be used in a satisfactory manner although
not enough worlt has been done with them to justify a definite con-
clusion. Mixture* W)S. 22 and 29 gave evidence in some preliminary
trials of being quite suitable as accelerators for all grades of
fuels. Their action on coke and sugar carbon was all that could be
asked. Further work on these mixtures would, without a doubt, justify
their use in preference to other mixtures*
Some work remains to be done in reference to the action of
KCIO^, on other standard material such as naphthalene, sugar, sugar
carbon etc. This, the writer has been unable to take up, but he be-
lieves that all further work on this subject will t e more firmly
establish the fact that KCIO3 is the most suitable of accelerators.
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